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l/11 58-59 December 5 
"Christmas comes but once a year," al'e tha wor ds of a popular seasonal 
tune, but have you wondered why Christmas comes only once? llifinitely we 
know that December 25 is Christ Jesus 1 birthda;-r. r..nd who ever h0ard of 
celebrating a birthday twice or evan three times a year? But that isn't 
my point at the moment. 
What in the world would the shopkeepers, the sonE write rs, and the 
gre8ting card salesmen do if Christmas came more than oncG? The super 
salesman seems to have a hard enough time to prepare for tho big sales 
pitch in just 11 months and 15 days . (We are allowing 3-anta '~ holp0rs 
th0 traditional twelve days of the Christmas holidays to r ecouperatc 
from their most strenuous effort ,) It used to be that wo were alJ.owod 
to cLan off the Thanksgiving turkey carcass beforG we wo r o assaul tod 
with all kin ds of Christmas parapllornalia , Now, long before th8 hectic 
final six weeks all manner of materialistic schemes l-rave b::ion prcpo.red 
to captivate your silver clanking coins , the symbol of today's holido.y 
spirit. You couldn't walk by any store window throe we0ks agu without 
being r eminded that ther o were only 370 shopping days until the big day 
in 1959. 
Lot's put Christ back into Christm.1s~ You alone can ' t combat tho 
worldliness which per meates tho celebration of tho holy s eason, but all 
of us togeth0r can make a dont in its tinselled shell. Your good exampl e 
is the W•Jap ,.m to fight tho materialistic attitude of socioty tow.'.lrds 
Chris t mas.. 'l'hat doesn 't mcnn t 0 neglect to give y -:;ur little broth;r 
his Christm::is ball, but it doos stro{,S an nwaren,;ss that Christmas belongs 
to Christ. Consider ing a gift, wh;r not give Christ back His b.:111 , the 
world, this year? 
l.--- --
I 
. C,.fl1CI Dj.f__t r'~ l ________ --·-- --- ----· ·"'-· 
To Whom It May Concern : 
By a method ( which will r emain 
secret f or the pr csont) wo have b,wn 
able to obtain one of tho questi ons to 
be asked on tho History Finc.l gi van in 
January by a certain nun on the i·Lri,:m 
faculty. If you are taking ·on8 of hGr 
History courses, it may be t o your own 
profit t o do a little roscarch on the 
answer - -
Briefly outline , contrast an d com-
pare, show the cause and e ffects of, and 
discuss the history of the world. (10 
, minutes) (Write your answer in the margin) 
There will be no more movies 
until we can get what you want. 
We're hoping that during J arruary 
you will be able to see two of those 
movies which you pr efer . Until 
then, economize ••••••• 
The n0wly-formcd French Club 
will hold its first off-campus 
meeting tonight at tho home of Mrs. 
Lv0n • . The timf? is 7:45. Hore aro 
the directi ons ~ Go ·e-nst ·on· Kessler 
till Spring Mill Ro.ad~ then turn · 
l eft, shoot around and up tho hill 
and then proceed to 63rd Street. · 
Turn left here and then r ight at 
the firs.t street. (This is Crows 
Nest . Silly, isn 1 t .it?) The house 
is on the right _hand side down the 
block. Tho address is 6391. If you 
are in need cf 0 ride see Sr. Rachel. 
It seems a real shame to me, and 
I may be wronc, that only 250 dollars 
has be0n raised for patrons for tho 
yearbook. Why cc:n' t 400 students 
manage ,'~2.00 from their pnrcmts. 
1 Come on group , let's 0et on the stick. 
There will be a FREE dance spon-
sored by the Senior CYO on Frictay, 
.December 12 a t the K of C. J~n or-
c hos tra and the whole bit. 
M.'.l.rian 97 - Huntingt on Bo. If 
you ·s0.w the game the other night, you · 
might s t.:irt wondorina who the tonm 
will be to keep us fr om winning the 
rest of the schedule. 
Coach Walt Fields has his lads 
ready for the second big home 6ame 
crowd tomorrow evenine . The Kniihts 
play Frank],in C-ollege at
1
Scocina at 
8:00 i' .11. See you there. 
. . 
It's First Ft-iday; 
So remember to start the month of 
December right with: 
Mass et 11. 30 and Benedectic-n at 12: 15 
. ·yes is having en Advent Uren.th 
ceTemony \·'ednesday at 1°2: 15 in the 
Clore Hall flssembly Room. ..i.11 are 
invited .to attend. 
Pr ayer to be used: 
"Stir up our hearts , 0 -Lord, 
to prepar e the way of Thine only-
begotten Son: thnt throur-h E::.s 
cvminr; we may attain to ~orvc 
Thee with puri"fi0d minds . 1·Jh0 
liveth and r oi~neth, with God the 
Father, in the unity of tho Holy 
Gh0s-t, God ••• ..•• !i 
Tho CSl"iC is sp .msoriui a clri ve 
tu help eig~t r.e3dy f~milios onjvy 
their Christmas. Each class will 
holp tw0 famili es . Four cartons, 
une f or each clcss , will be µ lc1ced 
outside tho b 00kst0r.:: . Starting 
M0ndo.y, y,AJ. may brinf, canncJ fo0Js, 
etc. and .t oys. L.Jt' s really make 
a bi0 ~ffort to help ·oth0rs havJ 
at l east a degrcJ :if the material 
j oy we ha vo at Christm3.s . 
Munsignor RGine wishes t o thank 
the StudJnt b-xly for the eif't ho 
receive d ; namely, th,j carry-in~s 
case. Nore than often, gifts which 
aro not rcc.lly n0edod nre gi vcn. 
However, our President wants it 
to be known that. this was a timely 
gift , and-also, that ho wil l re-
member us in the N2ss . 
The Juniors have turned in about 
,,,il7S f 0r yearbook patr ons . 'i'he 
S,mi0rs have turned in ,.So . There 
is 0nly c.;ne way to straighten me 
out on this point. Need I say 
mur0?'?? Of c .,urse, seniors , if 
y 0u like, tho Juni r)rs will carr y 
yvu through ~nd see that :fv U tnve 
, a nice yea-rbook to co aLmg with 
. yuur dipluma. 
The Student Boar d has fina lized 
plans f or the December 18 Christmas 
party to be held fr 0m 8;~0 to 11~ 00 . 
